
1064 sa-padma. sapta-salaka.

instantly, in a moment, at the moment, immediately;

quickly, swiftly.

UMfl sa-padma, as, a, am, furnished with

lotuses, having lotuses.

flq^'l sa-pannaga, as, a, am, furnished

with serpents.

HlRltKH sa-parakrama, as, a, am, having

ralour, valiant, brave, bold.

WffWZ sa-parikara, as, a, am, attended

by a retinue.

V M (X'fldiJ sa-parMhada, as, a, am, attended

by a train, provided with necessaries.

*mft.H sa-parijana, as, a, am, having
attendants, accompanied by followers.

fmfXcftq sa-paritosha, as, a, am, feeling

satisfaction, much pleased.

S>t|(XIR sa-parivara, as, a, am, attended

by a retinue, having a multitude of dependants.

WTft^T? sa-parivaha, as, a, am, having
an overflow, overflowing, brimful.

UMfX!)!1! sa-parisesha, as, a, am, having
a remainder, with the remainder, with the rest.

Hlfmr* sa-parishatka, as, m. a teacher

surrounded by a college of his own disciples.

saparya. See under rt. sap.

sa-parvata-vana-druma, as,

a, am, with mountains, forests, and trees. Sa-

parvatarvandrtfara (tta-ar), as, a, am, pos-

sessing mountains, forests, and seas (said of the

earth).

HMril?! sa-palasa, as, a, am, together
with a PalSsa tree.

tlM^tq sa-pallava, as, a, am, together
with shoots, having branches.

*nrfacf?i sa-pavitraka, as, a, am, con-

taining sacrificial grass.

mc; sa-pada, as, a, am, having feet;

having a fourth part, with a quarter, increased by
one fourth.

Sa^pddapitha, a>, a, am, furnished with a foot-

stool.

tmM4i sa-paduka, as, a, am, wearing
shoes, wearing sandals ; with shoes or sandals.

^flH!i sa-pinda, as, m.
'

having the same

Pinda,' a kinsman connected by the offering of the

funeral cake to the Manes of certain relations (viz.

father, grandfather, great-grandfather, &c., including
the direct descendants of four persons, or, according to

others, seven persons in an ascending and descending
line: the following are therefore called Sapindas

son, son's son, and son's grandson ; widow, daughter,
and daughter's son ; father, mother, brother, brother's

son, brother's grandson ; father's daughter's son ;

father's brother's son and grandson ; paternal grand-
father's daughter's son ; paternal grandfather; paternal

grandmother, paternal grandfather's brother, brother's

son and grandson ; great grandfather's daughter's

fon). Sapinda-ta, (. the condition of being a Sa-

pinda. Sapindi-karaua, am, n. investing a person
with the rights of a Sapinda or kinsman (as described

above) ; performing the SVSddha to deceased relatives

called Sapindas (at the end of a full year after the
death of a relative). .SVi;. inili-krit<i, as, a, am,
invested with the relationship of Sapinda.

Sapindana, am, n. sapii)dl-lcarana.

*iMr<* sa-pitva, according to S&y.sapitvam= aha-prdptavyam ethanam, 'a place to be ob-
tained together,' (Rig-veda 1. 109, 7.)

sa-pisafa, as, d, am, together
with or accompanied by the PifScfas.

Wlfli sa-plda, as, a, am, suffering pain or

anguish, painful.

?njfanfi sa-p'daka, as, m. a kind of plant

(
= rdja-koshdtaki).

Sa-pltika, f. a kind of creeper (
=

hasti-ghoshii).

WHlPr! sa-piti, is, f. compotation, drinking

together, drinking in company ; (is, is, i),
Ved. one

who drinks together, a boon-companion.

'^J5T sa-putra or sa-putraka, as, a, am,

having a son, accompanied by a son. Sa-pntm-
ddra, as, d, am, with son and wife, accompanied

by son and wife.

Sa-putrin, I, inl, i, together with sons, accom-

panied by sons.

sa-purohita, as, a, am, accom-

panied by a family priest.

^npq sa-pushpa, as, a, am, having flowers,

blooming.

Sa-pushpa-bali, is, Is, i, filled with offerings of

flowers.

sa-paura, as, a, am, accompanied

by citizens.

t4H^ saptan, a, m. f. n. pi. (in Unadi-s. I.

156. said to be fr. rt. sap, 'to connect, join'),

seven, (a favourite number with the Hindus, and

regarded as a sacred number; hence mention is

made of seven Matris, seven streams, seven oceans,

seven cities [Rig-veda I. 63, 7], seven divisions of

the world, seven Rishis, seven Vipras [Rig-veda I.

62, 4], seven Adityas, seven Danavas, seven horses

of the Sun, seven flames or tongues of fire, seven

Yonls of fire, seven Samidhs, seven tones, seven

sacrificial rites, seven MarySdls, thrice seven PadSni

or mystical steps by which heaven is obtained [Rig-
veda I. 72, 6], thrice seven cows, Sec.); [tf.

/end

hapta; Gr. rra; Lat. septem; Goth, sibun;

Angl. Sax. eeofon ; Lith. septyni, Kcptyniim; Slav.

S'dmj; Hib. neacUt; Cambro-Brit. saitli; Armor.

seiz."] Sapta-ris/ii, ayas, m. pi.
' ihe seven Rishis,'

epithet of the authors of the hymn Rig-veda IX. 107.

Sapta-kona, as, a, am, septangular, heptagonal.

Sapta-gangam, ind. the place of the seven streams

of the Gai>g3, (Pan. II. I, 20; cf. panfu-natla.)

Sapta-gu, its, m., N. of an An-girasa (author of

the hymn Rig-veda X. tf).Sapta-godararam,
ind. the place of the seven streams of the Goda-

Vin. Sapta-grahi, f. the meeting of the seven

planets under one sign. Sapta-fakra, as, d, am,
having seven wheels, (according to S'an-kara= (r-

pana-<!akra.)Saiita(!atvarin4a, as, i, am, the

47th. Sapta-fatvdrins'at, t, f., 47. Sapta-
(fhdda, as, m. having seven leaves,' a kind of tree

[cf. gapta-parnti] ; (a), f. a species of plant (
=

mada-(/andha\ Sapta-jani or iscpta-jdmt, is,

is, i, Ved. (probably) having seven brothers or

sisters. Sapla-jihva, as, m. '

seven-tongued,' epi-

thet of Agni or fire, (the seven tongues of fire have

all names, e. g. kali, Imrdli, mano-jard, su,-lohitd,

su-d/iiimra-varijd, ngrd or sphitlingini, pra-
dljttn, and these names vary according to the parti-

cular rite in which fire is used, see kiranyd, su-

niriid, mi-prablid, &c.) Sapta-jvala, as, m.

'seven-flamed,' epithet of Agni or fire. Sapta-
tantn, UK, m. 'having seven performers,' a sacrifice,

offering, oblation, (Say. = sapta. tanitdrah, i.e.

karmanam vislarayitaro yasya.) Saptatrinfa,
as, i, am, the 37th. Sapta-trins'at, t. f, 37.

Saptadada, as, i, am, the I7th; having 17

properties or attributes (said of a kula or family) ;

(as), m., scil. st&ma, epithet of a particular Stoma;
N. of a collection of hymns (said to have been

created from Brahma's western mouth). flitptii,-

daian, a, m. f. n. pi., if. Sapta-didhiti, ii, m.

'

having seven rays of light,' epithet of Agn?.

.^n/jta-dvaravakir>ia (ra-av), an, a, am, con-

fined within seven gates (i.
e. according to KullQka,

confined to ihe five organs of sense, tLe mind and

the intellect, or restricted to this world and the three

above and the three be!ow it, Manu VI. 48).

^<il>ta-dvtpa, as, m. pi. the seven divisions of

the terrestrial world, see dvi/ia; (a), f. 'having or

consisting of seven Dvlpas,' epithet of the earth.

SaptacMp&pati, if, m. the lord of the seven

Dvlpas. Sapta-dcii>a-vat, an, utl, at, containing
or consisting of seven Dvlpas. -vtfftfita-tl/tatu, us,

us, u, consisting of seven elements, sevenfold, con-

taining seven ; (ai'as), m. pi. the seven constituent

elements of the body (viz. chyle, blood, flesh, fat,

bone, marrow, and semen). Snpta-dhataka, ai,

a, am, = sapta-dhatu.Saptti-dhard-tirtha, am,
n., N. of a place. Saptanaiata, as, i, am, the 97th.

Sapta-narati, is, f., gJ.~S/iiita<irnti-tama,

as, 5, am, the 97th. Sapta-nadi-dtkrti, am, n.

an astrological diagram supposed to foretell rain, (it

consists of seven serpentine lirus marked with the

names of the Nakshatras and planets. ) >-Yi^/a-m7-

man, a, a, a, having seven names. f<tijita-iiiinul,

(. a kind of plant (
= aditya-bhaktd). N'l/^u/wi/i-

(W, ax, i, am, the 57th. Sapta-paiitaiSat, t, (.,

c,j.Sapta-pattra, as, m. 'seven-leaved,' a kind

of plant (
= mudgara). Sapta-padu, an, a or i,

am, having seven steps, containing seven Padas ; (i),

f. the seven steps at marriage. Sapta-padiirthl, f, N.

of a treatise on Kanada's seven Vaiseshika categories.

~Saptapadl-ga,manu, am, n. the walking together
round the nuptial fire in seven steps, (see sapta-

padina.) Sapta-parna, as, I, am, seven-leaved ;

(as), m. the tree Alstonia or Kchites Scholaris ; (i),

f. the sensitive plant ; (am), n. a sort of sweetmeat

(made of grapes, pomegranates, dates, with sugar,

spices, honey, and ghee).*-Sapta-patala, ant, n.

the seven Paulas or regions under the earth, (see

pritrda, the names Ni-tala and Gabhasti-mat are

sometimes substituted for Rasa-tala and Talatala.)

Sapia-putra, as, d, am, having seven sons, hav-

ing seven children. Supta-pntra-sH, us, f. the

mother of seven sons or children. Na/</" -jn'iiki it i.

Hi/an, (. pi. the seven constituent parts of a kingdom
(viz. the king, his ministers, ally, territory, fortress,

army, and treasury, see pmliritif. Supta-buililliti-

ftnlni, am, n., N. of a BuddhUt v/ai]s.~Supta-

liudhna, as, d, am, Ved. having seven bottoms or

foundations. Sapta-bhadra, as, m. the S'irisha

hfe.Saptu-bhumika or sapta-bhamna, as, a,

am, having seven stories, seven stories high. Sapla-

inrittika, dtf, f. pi. seven earths collected from seven

places and used in certain solemn rites. Sapta-

yojani, f. a distance or extent of seven Vojanas.

Sapta-rakta, am, n. the seven red-coloured

parts of the body (viz. the palms of the hands, soles

of the feet, nails, corners of the eyes, tongue, palate,

and lips). Sapta-ra^mi, ii, is, i, Ved. seven-

rayed, having seven rays ; (is), m. epithet of Agni.
S<t pta-riit ra, am, n. a period of seven nights.

Sapta-ratrika, as, a, am, lasting
seven nights.

Xaptarriiika, am, n. the rule of proportion

with seven terms. Saptarshi (ta-rif/ti), ayas,
m. pi.

' the seven Rishis,' the constellation Ursa

Major, (the seren stars of which are supposed to be

the seven f:reat Rishis, viz. MarlA', Atri, An-giras,

Pulastya, Pulaha, Kratu, and Vasishtha.) Saptar-
M-mata, am, n., N. of a work on \aw.-Sapta-
vadhri, is, m., N. of an Atreya (author of the

hymns Rig-veda V. jS,&c.).Sapta-t>arutha, as,

d, am, having seven protecting ledges (said of a

carriage, see vaTi&a), Saptai'in'a, as, i, am,
the 27th; consisting of or containing zJ. Sapta-
viiidaka, as, t, am, the 2 7th. Sapta-vindati, is, f.,

27. Sapta-vitldru, a particular kind of tree, (not

ascertained.) Sapta-rid/ta, as, d, am, sevenfold.

Kiipta-iota, am, n., 700 ; 107 ; (f),
f. the aggre-

gate of 700; a collection of 700 verses. Sapta-
datika, f. the aggregate of joo. Sapta-s'aldka,

as, m. a kind of astrological diagram marked with


